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World Population Day on July 11 is a holiday that’s dedicated to focusing on

the importance of population issues. The day was established by the United

Nations as a result of the massive interest people had in Five Billion Day in

1987.

Today, there are approximately 7,874,965,825 scattered across the Earth.

Overpopulation is a real and crucial issue. The increasing population

magnifies health problems faced by women during pregnancy and childbirth,

making the need for family planning, gender equality, and maternal health

more important than ever. Demographical tensions increase with the

population: crimes of gender inequality and human rights, especially in

developing countries; governments and businesses that thrive on the

inequity of income; violations such as human trafficking and child labor; and

as resources become increasingly scarce, infanticide, child neglect, and

poverty may rise significantly. 

HOW TO OBSERVE:

Consider giving to organizations like Planned Parenthood, Pathfinder

International , WINGS , and Clinica Verde provide family planning assistance,

protect against domestic and child abuse, provide healthcare for children,

and fight against the inequities that overpopulation will continue to

exacerbate. 
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Alumni Spotlight

Andrew Shugyo Daijo Bonnici, Ph.D. is a Master Zen Teacher, Trainer, and Counselor with a Doctorate in
Humanistic Depth Psychology. He received his Ph.D. from Saybrook University in 1978. After receiving his
Ph.D., he established a private practice to help people achieve and sustain peak experiential states of
health, healing, self-caring, loving, and wellbeing. At the same time that he started seeing individual
clients during the day, Dr. Bonnici founded a traditional Japanese Zen Temple in Rohnert Park, California.
There he taught, trained, and guided a dedicated group of lay-monastic Zen practitioners during the dawn
of morning and in the early evenings. He also founded, trained, and taught two other Zen practice groups
in Long Beach, California and Kamuela, Hawaii.

For over forty years, Dr. Bonnici has guided and empowered people from all walks of life to embody the
farther reaches of personal growth, interpersonal intimacy, and transpersonal fulfillment. In 1996, he
created a transformational website portal in order to extend his private practice and his embodied Zen
teachings worldwide. You can view his transformational website at http://www.zendoctor.com.   
 
On a personal note, Dr. Bonnici and his wife moved to Hawaii in 2005. In June of this year, they celebrated
their 55th wedding anniversary. They have two precious sons, a loving daughter-in-heart, and four
treasured grandchildren who all live on the Big Island of Hawaii. In Hawaii, Dr. Bonnici teaches and
counsels people locally, writes weekly articles and publishes internationally, teaches daily on a variety of
social media platforms, encourages and guides two online spiritual communities, and continues to expand
and refine his transformational website portal. He also offers worldwide video counseling, training, and
consultation to people who want to advance their personal growth, their interpersonal intimacy, and their
transpersonal integrity while practicing and living a healthy, loving, and balanced life success in the
sacred and timeless moment of Now.  

Dr. Bonnici recently published two books entitled Peaceful Light and Boundless
Intimacy.  Peaceful Light is a playful and enlightening book that teaches the daily
practice of deep somatic mindfulness, engaged inborn stillness, holistic self-care,
empathic inclusion, racial equality, behavioral wisdom, and compassionate action.
Boundless Intimacy is a groundbreaking book that teaches you how to access and
apply the still-intelligence of your core-Self, how to daily recover and enjoy the
clarity and wonder of your beginner's heartmind, how to wisely and compassionately
meet the arising challenges of everyday life, and how to gratefully live and love while
in boundless intimacy with all beings and things. Both books emotionally and
experientially transmit psychotherapeutic insights and behavioral life skills as taught
and embodied by Carl Jung, Abraham Maslow, Carl Rogers, and the Ancients of
Taoism and Zen. 

You can Look Inside both books by going to his Author sites at:
http://www.zenintimacy.com and http://www.peacelight.net. 

http://www.zenintimacy.com/
http://www.peacelight.net/
http://www.peacelight.net/


News You Can
Use!

Sometimes, the toughest part of writing is the first sentence. Next is
ensuring your grammar is correct. Recently, I began using a tool

called "Grammarly" to help improve my correspondence. It helps me
review wording and punctuation in my email, presentations, and

more. Using this application helps me edit and feel confident that I
am clearly communicating the intended message. My favorite

"Grammarly" quote is "To Err is human, to edit is divine." 

Take a peek at "Grammarly," it just may be a game-changer!

www.grammarly.com
 

Carmen Bowen, MBA
Dir. University Relations

When it comes to writing, whether for business, school, work, pleasure, etc., you always want to
make sure of several things like grammar, your tone, writing style, and the list go on.

Unfortunately, not everyone holds English degrees or has a professional editing background,
and sometimes hiring for those types of services can be costly. In walks Grammarly to save the
day! Grammarly is a delightful artificial intelligence application that analyzes your writing to
help you communicate more efficiently and effectively. Not only does it provide grammar and

spelling help, but it checks your tone, audience, provides synonym suggestions, and checks for
plagiarism too! 

 
Even more amazing is the fact that it’s available across a wide variety of platforms. It can be

easily integrated with your internet browser, added to Microsoft Office suite (even has an add-
on for your Microsoft Outlook, yay!), and can be installed on IOS and Android devices as well.  

And guess what, you can download a free version too! You can do a lot with the free version,
including grammar, spelling, and punctuation, along with some limited tone and conciseness

analysis. That version is great for starting, but the premium version includes over 400 different
checks and features! And lastly, Grammarly is lovely at explaining why it makes the suggestions
it makes to your writing so that you can learn more about editing as well! So whether you write

regularly or not, Grammarly can be a best friend!       

Cassondra Jackson
Student Employee

https://www.grammarly.com/


What is Saybrook Serves?

“Act as if what you do makes a difference. It
does.” – William James

 
“What is the essence of life? To serve others and

to do good.” - Aristotle
 

“Wherever you turn, you can find someone who
needs you. Even if it is a little thing, do

something for which there is no pay but the
privilege of doing it. Remember, you don’t live in

the world all of your own.” - Albert Schweitzer

Click Here for
More

Information

https://www.saybrook.edu/saybrookserves/
https://www.saybrook.edu/saybrookserves/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXL6IAYRXUmqH5LLq5iWBkSgMYbNo5pHtv-https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXL6IAYRXUmqH5LLq5iWBkSgMYbNo5pHtv-r6Q3DqI5UMzVZQzIyRDdDWFdGNzdRUDhXWFFDUjNVNS4u


https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXL6IAYRXUmqH5LLq5iWBkSgMYbNo5pHtv-https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXL6IAYRXUmqH5LLq5iWBkSgMYbNo5pHtv-r6Q3DqI5UMzVZQzIyRDdDWFdGNzdRUDhXWFFDUjNVNS4u


Upcoming 
 Events



REGISTER NOW!REGISTER NOW!REGISTER NOW!

https://app.groupize.com/e/saybrook-university-film-book-and-poetry-festival
https://app.groupize.com/e/saybrook-university-film-book-and-poetry-festival


https://app.groupize.com/organizations/saybrook/events/saybrook-university-film-book-and-poetry-festival


https://abpsi.site-ym.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1498346


https://abpsi.site-ym.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1498346


https://app.groupize.com/e/the-embodied-practice-of-social-liberation


https://saybrookinsights.buzzsprout.com/


Thank you, from the Saybrook University
Alumni Council Team!

Jeremiah Pearcey, PhD
 

Shelli Jackson, PhD
 

Carmen Bowen, MBA
Director of University Relations

Tori Bowers, PhD
 

Taylor Williams Capozziello, PhD
 

Jiselle Esparza, PhD
 

alumni-saybrook@saybrook.edu

www.saybrook.edu/alumni

Click Here to Donate to the Saybrook
Alumni Funded Scholarship

mailto:alumni-saybrook@saybrook.edu
https://www.saybrook.edu/about/essentials/alumni-affairs/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/445244689206596
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12397790/
https://www.saybrook.edu/giving/
https://www.saybrook.edu/giving/
https://www.saybrook.edu/giving/
https://www.saybrook.edu/giving/
https://www.saybrook.edu/giving/

